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THE VOICE OF THE UNI_VERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897
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Th·ed of ~eing pu_shed ~round?
Unite~ St!l~es and foreig~ s.tu- sor an~t::rs~~t~ Fe ~~=-~ ~ft and You and 1.''
Lob :f tb 11
d b k tb 11 ,Do your. fnend~ smcker 1~ your qents wlll Jom hands, begmnmg the principal speakers Feb 27-28 , The entire confe-rence will treat
o oo a
an . as e a :face? Still buymg boy's Slzes in tonight in a series of week-end
·F 'd · d · · · ·
'
' th
bl
f te--..:.· f
squads ret~rned to work. Tuesday clothing? Here is your chance to confere~ces on "Student Leaders' ne~t r1 ay an Saturday, for .a ._e P,ro. ems o
,.....mg res~:man
after ai br1ef. rest Monday, Botb face the world anew
R 1 . th W ld R 1 t'10 , t eonf~rence sponsored by the Um- E\h~hsh. Dr. Hoyt. Trow~ndge,
0 e m
teams will be going through e]l:.
:
. .
e or
evo u 11- a vers1ty department of English,
cl\airmall of ;the UNM Enghsh detensive wprkouts this week in pren- b Fonnatlon od:fba HJ?-doh. eluib \las UNTM •. ht t. 8 . th St d t
br. Robert E. Streeter, dean of piiJ,'t:ment, wlll heiJ.d up the firllt·
aration for weekend tilts
,.. een annoull.ce Y uo Isa :mada
. onJg . ':'
)n . e
~ en the College at the Univerllity of Pll,nel discussion,
, Coach Bob Sweeney's' char es and .Jerry Lawrence. The first Umon Bwldmg ~he sx;eaker Will be Chicago, will open the· conferencl) (Jhairmen of other dis~ussion
will be out to tr and show Den~er meetmg, open to all U~M students, Dr•. ~ames R. Hme~ director of th;e Friday morning with an address on gr<\ups meeting all day i'riday and
Un'. . 't th Y
• was held m the wresthng room o:( McKmley Foundat1on at the Um- "The Problem o:f s•andards " Dr Satu· rday :morn1'ng .,....,1 1'n·-'ude Dr
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e l!a:me aggressive J h
G
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play that almost gave them an up· o nson ym . e .nes ~Y·. e. • . . ve~I YH?
l~~~s. k t b th th Stl·eeter will g\ve the closing ad- Wiljis D. Jacobs, Dr. E. W. Ted. set victory over Utah last Saturday The :meet y;a~ o~gamzat1onal, 9 . 30r· ~e
spea . a ~ d e dres~. at the luncheon Saturday, lock, Miss Katherine Simons, and
night. The b'asketball quintet will an~ me~ber~h1p 1S still tree to .all · . an· t th I servlces1 pun bay Wmfield ToV[nley Scott, author Dr. Barbara Wykes.
,
take on the Pioneers S11turday at Umve~sitdy tshtudenltsb, A.ft er betm~ :~Fa~n5h~rch. At ~s:~:Y e~:i:~
SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE LOBO
Johnson Gym •
.
orgamze ,
e c u wt mee "
.
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·.d h will
b· . .b' nights a week.
•
he w1ll addresf\ the JUUlOr hxghlf._._._._._._._._~;;;;;;;;-----;;;;,;;-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
weeney sat , e
J?rO a 1Y .
school group at the I:m:man11elll
'•
start the .same lmeup wh1ch to~k
Church a-nd at 8 he will speak :for
'·
ALBUQUERQue·s. LARGEST SELECTION
th: court m th~ Utah gan;e--;;- y~~
the ·senior high and university
Khne, Fred SJ:ms, BernJe G1g
.
I{.
groups at the Firat Presbyterian
Church.
·
Brummell, R11lph Hauy:man· and
EXQUISITE ~RIDALS
Larry Neely.
,
.
.
'l'he :meeting at the University
'
· Coach ¥arv Levy s g;ndders Vf!ll Persons wishing to pick up ~heir tonight is in preparation for the
top ofl' th1~ week:s ~:~pnng prac~Ice new activity tickets or have their stu.dent leade:rship training confersche~ule w1th !1-n mtrasqua~ scnm· old onel! validated :may now do so en~e which will be held ne~t month
mage on the Z1:m:menna~ Field turl in room 4 of the SUB. The office in Santa Fe.
on Saturday. Lob? gl'!d:meJ!- got will- be open from 9 a.m. until 4
-------FORMALS
through last week s dnll w1tho11t p m until March 6
A.·
• d
any aeriO?S in~u::ie~-and, ot~er than . Anyone who has' not l'egistered
' ssoccate
Party
a few mmor lnJunes, are 1n good for an activity ticket :may also ob- The Associated Party will meet
Opea Tues. Eve.
shape.
tain a late regi$tration · activity in room 101 of Mitchell Hall Fri/
card from room 4.
day at 4 p.m.
.
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Frel!h:man women :m11y come,
Freshmen women may go,
But the ones whc> stay,
. Are the ones who say no.
, ~Anon.

Friday, February 27,1959
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U ':Acfivt•fy Tic'·efs
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Are Given 1n
• SUB
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Navy Tea·cher

Talks to20Q

~

•

Dr. Paul V. Petty, professor at
the University of New Mexico, told
about.200 U.S. Navy petty officers
at Sandia Base Wednesday that
~<education is a life-lo~g process!'
Dr. Petty said that "regardless
of the vocational objective south,
the educated :man of today must
know something of literature, science and mathematics."
F~hennore, he stated, a knowledge o:f a language beyond the native tongue is again becoming-- an
accepted standard of the liberal
education;"
The UN:M professor stated also
tP,aJ:- Ythe cultural aspects of education :must continue on through
adult life while improvement is
being :made in the vocational a1-ea."
. There are two methods of g~ting an education - the formal
and the informal. He urged the
Navy officers to follow the fonnal
method wherever possible but <~to
make sure that they obtained the
best education possible by- the
nteans at hand."
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Applications for. chainnnn of
the Student Publications Board
ar~now .available in the Student
Co cil office in the SUB. The ap·
plicatlons will be accepted until
Friday.
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WORDS FAIL US ••• What about you? This second semester
transfer. .from the University of Arizona is a freshman who lives
at Hokona's Chez 23. She is 19-years-old and tips the tape at
35·23-36, 5·7J;.~. She has prunette hair and hazel eyes. The first
person to identify the girl in. a letter or card to the LOBO wins a
free copy of next montli's Playboy and a dime to call her. (Staff
,silhouette by Jim Irwin).
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Get sati~ng t1avor. •.So fliend[y to your iaste!.

BY owner, 1954 Olds Super 88 convertible,
Excellent condition, new tires, windshield.
Must sell qUick. AL 5-1566.
NEW Crown bicycle, 3 speed. Best waY ta
beat the tr~ffie lind .patkinlt ptoblem. Eco•
nom.real transportation. AL 5·1566.
USED, . l'ecoudit!oned Kenmore wringer
washer with outlet purnp. $45. Call Oll
8·5910.

•••
•• ••
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TRAOEl In Tape Recorders. OeJur TK 820,
wllll $400 Now $249.50, Ekota!le Stereo,
complete, wus $400 Now . $221l.51), Demo
Viking Steret> deck was $113 Nl)w $89,50,
l:>emo Pentrlln. NL-.3, WI!!! $189.50 Now
$UUO•. SOUND EQUIPMENT 00,, 3011
Monte, Vista NE, AL 5-1G9fj,
51 HARLEY 125 . Motot-oyele. 1\!06 Las
Lonlas Rd. NE. Cll 2·8078.
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WHERE in the world are yoll gojng'l lf
you need a ride o:t. ~ldcrs to share <!X•
pen~e$ 1 use ou~ Want Ad Seotlon.
SITUATIONS

HELP WANTED

a men with car8 .3 evenings 11
-week and Sat. to asalst me. Earnings $80

WILL hlr<!

to $60 per week. Submit nam.,,
and pbollll at Lobo omce. . . ..

,.

«dd~eea

_ .•

0

~.~.

W.A~TE:O

NEED a job 7 Ask f.or lt In the Lobo Want
A'd section. Our circulation J'eacbe!l JnaUy
.-mployers . who need extra and part-time
help. Apply Room 206, .Tournr:lllem Brllld•
ing.
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NO FLAT
..••• "FILTERED-OUT"
••
FLAVOR!
e••••••••••••••.
•• ••••
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NO DRY
··~:·····-·
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SMOKED-OUT"

•••....

See how Pall Mairs famous length of :fine
tobacco travels and gentles the smokemakes it mild ......but does not filter out
'
;that satisfyin~ :flavor!

TASTEt.

·i
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Outstanding •••
ond they are Mild!

V\IH'I SMIO~:E '1'RA111EicED THROUGH FIN.E 'TO~ACcO TASTES BEST
• You get Pall Malljs
. Pall Mall's famous
.·· rravels it over,
famous lengt.hofthe
length travels and
utlder, around and
:..L finest tCJbacc:os
gentles the smoke
. through Pall Mall's
rnoney can buy.
naturally • • •
filt~ tobaccos!
HERE'S
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· ·we Featur~ FiestCI Pleating

. ·.
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. ··.UNIVERSITY CLEANERS.
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Get WILDROOT
CREAM·OIL Charlie!
/
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0
El
0 .

Oklahoma State

_0.

Iowa

.•.

.

..
vs: Iowa· State ·

D.

vs,

Michigan State

0

vs. Indiana

0

vs. Michigan

0
0

vs. Ho'\lston

Tulsa

0

vs. Drake

North Texas State

0
0
0

vs. Tennessee

Georgia Tech
Alabama

[j

Florida

0
0
0
D
0

Wyoming
Brigham Young
Utah
Denver

0
D .
0

vs. Illinois

·Purdue

Kentucky

O
0
0

vs. Missouri

vs.. Wisconsin

St. Louis

·

Colorado

0

Cincinnati

.Coach Bob Sweeney had words
of caution for Lobo loyalists as his
eage,chargell'prepa.redforthePioneers of Penver• University, The
All Games
Conference
·. Lobos, wh(lse inspired play nearly
·
upset conference-leading Utah last
W L Pet. Pts. Opp.
W L Pet. Pts. Opp.
Win
wiil battle Denver Saturday! ... "'""
'
mgm;.
:t7 6 .773 1637 1415
9 • 1 .9oo 638 610
Sweeney, "People are act..
13 7 ;650 1393 1313
ing like we beat Utah. We didn't.1n~,nv1!r
9 2. ,818 829 704
DU did beat them (67-62)." The
16 6 ,727 1630 1512
win b1>lstered the' Pioneer's posi- Utah State
7 3 .709 '750 ~20
tion in second place behind Utah
Young
6 4 .600 758 684
13 9 .591 1669 1656
and puts the pressure on the Redskins liS the two teams enter the Colol·ado St. U.
5 6 .455 723 747
7 12 .368 1224 1278
1
stretch in the mce f(lr the
'
7 13 ,350 1· 251 !312.
,
Skyline crown.
'
Montana
4 6 .400 659 568
"Fur,ther," said the Lobok coach, Wyoming
1 10 .091 658 811
4 19 .174 1464 1719
''Denver can't afford to ta e any- .
one lightly now, Because we did do New Mexico
1 10 .091 667 848
3 15 .l67 JU6 1.3~4.
· a good job on Utah, Denver isl-------------------------going to be doubly careful.''
Sweeney went on to speak of
DU's great height and rebounding
prowess.
''Whereas Utah was a solid outside shooting elub, DU likes to cut
you down with close-in shots layups, cribs, tip-ins. And with
their height they can do it." Denver's man-to-watch will be 6'2" Jim
Peay, currently averaging 17.5
Skyline play and, leading the conference in. rebounds with 132. Peay
dumJ'ed in 39 counters in the win
over Utah last week. Guard Jerry
15.3 average adds still anI otJ~er punch to the Pioneer attack.
Coach Sweeney expects to start
the same quintet that took the
95
ftoor against the Redskins - BerPriced from
nie "Gig" Brummell, Vie Kline,
Fred Sims, Larry Neely, and Ralph Lastex, Cottons, Wools, . Cotton
Harryn1an.
Knits-in solid colors and patterns,
32-42. Also see ou'r Iorge selec·
of Catalina Play-Abouts.
•
•
.... ~·~~MARIE REID-10-20 13.95 up

·

Northwestern

· Ohio State '

Minnesota

0
0

D
·0
0
D
0
D.

vs. Wich\ta.
vs. 'Bradley

vs. Vanderbilt.
vs. Auburn

.

'
vs. Georgia
vs,

"Wildrootconquers~,_unrulyhair!''

.,

. 1 ·.

Colorado State U.

vs. Montana
vs. Utah State

.
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tJ Physics Department

vs. New Mexico

H~s

!'

Visiting Teacher

·
Dr. Ismael Escobar has joined
Name ___ . . _,_~------· .. ----';--"-----;-·----------.. . -------.. ---..... --.---- the UNM Physics Department as
,
a visiting professor this semester.
'
Dr. Escobar, a native of Spain,
College Addres~;~ -------------------------------------------------the University of Madrid,
.
·
took his Ph.D. work from the Uni1. Only registered students of t~e U~iversity of Ne.w Mexic~ ~nd versity of Barcelona, and did spetaculty and staff members of the Uruvers!cy of New Me:KJco are el1g1ble cial work at the University of
to C(lmpete.
. •
•
. Toulouse, France. ;He ha~ been as2. Members of the edttonal and busmess staffs of the New Mexxco sociated with the Universtty of San
LOBO and their immediate families cannot participate in this contest.
LaPaz Bolivia, since 1944.
· · 3. All entries must be turned in to tlte LOBO office or to the Assoin t,hi~ country with Mrs.
clatedStudents office in the SUB by 4 p.m. Friday of the contest week,
and their children 1 Anna
· 4. Only the official entry blank appearing in the LOBO can be used
11 and Richard, 8.
tor contest entries. There is a limit of one entry per person.
~~~~;·;,•;;i;;;;;oii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-i
5. 1.'he winner of the contest will ~e the person who correctly picks
OPTICAL
the outcom.e ot the most: games. In ~aes qf a tie the prize
be split.
YOAST
. 6. The winner of tlle contest shall :receive ten (10) 'movie passes to
Praeriptiou Filled-Repab:s
tHe Albuquerque theaters or in case of a tie the winners shall split the
Leonard L Yoot
ten (10) passes.
Dilpenein~ Optician
ZC08~ Central AYe.,SE
7, The contest winner or winners will be announced in the Tuesday
the LOtiO. The winner or winners will be notified prior to the
Phone CBZ-11632
a.nnouncement.

Sportswe.;,r- ht Floor

•• •
1-------------------------•

•

•
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Diamond Clarity, One
of Important 4 C1s

RENT
Latest Model

Get the
~ JUMPon

TUXEDOS

·
,-

..,

· .EXAMS
·~

'

•'

:t:

'•

•

•

Like snowflakes, every diamond is
different. Yet, as products of Nature,
few diamonds are perfect. The term
"Clarify" is used to describe the
presence, or absence, ofir~cluslons in
a stone. Where noticeable, these minor
faults black the free passage of light
from facet to focet, thus detracting
from the diamond's full brillionce.
Few diamortds are completely free of
inclusions; those without-them usually
commend fabulous prices. At Fogg's, you
examine the gem of your choice under
the biamondscope, whic:h shows you where
such inclusions, if any, exist, Clarily
is one of the Important 4 C's used to
det~rmlne diamond value. The other
three, Color, Cut and Carot-Welght,
are also carefully evaluated for
each stone in Fogg's Diamond
Collection.

with BARNES & NOBLE
COt.Lf!GE'
OUTJJl-mS
and

EVERYDAY
HANDBOOKS

famous educational paperbacks oV'et 140 iitlE!a 011 the following subjects:

·and
ACCESSORIES.

C~mplete rental service
of the latest model tux..
~dos c::md dc::ces$ories.

AN'l'HROPOLOGY
ART
BUSINESS
DRAMA
l:!CONOMIC~-

tDUCATION
ENGINEERING
tN'GLiSH

ETtQUE'i'TE
GOVtllNMEN'l'
HANDICRAFTS
HiSTORY
LANGUAGES
MAtHEMAtiCS
MUSIC
I'HltOSOnHY

POLITICAL SCIENCE
t!SYCHOLOGY
RECREATIONS
SCIEf!iCE

SOCJOtOGY
SPEECH
STUDY AlDS

MARCH 2 •nd 3

•

t;e

SWIM SUITS

MO'HDAV AND 'tuasbAVt

·N. BONAPARTE, French G, 1.; ililys:

°0

CATALINA

.Average price $1.50

.

t"'

0

Confesf Rules

..

Mtice is your ir;vit?-tion to come in and see us, and builder of multi-jet aircraft. Production in·
If you're i~ttetested in joining a com party that's eludes eight·jet B-52 global bombers, K~-135 jet
a leader in fields-with-a-future, you'll be inter- transport-tankers and A medea's first jet airliner,
ested in the advantages Boeing can offer you. the famous Boeing 707.
Expanding programs at Boeing offer outstand.Boeing is in volume productiotl of Bomarc, the
nation's longest' range-<lefense missile, and is a ing career opportunities to graduates in engineerprime con~ractor oii_ Minuteman, an advanced . ing, science, matJtematics~ physics and related
solid-propellant intercontinental battistic missile fields. Boeing's continuing growth, in addition,
system. Boeing also 'holds a Phase I development offers promisit1g opportunities for advancement.
We hope· you'll arrange an interview through
contract for Dyna-Soar, a boost•glide vehicle.
Research projects at Boeing include <:elestial your Placement Office. We're looking forward
mechanics, hypersonics, energy conversion, solid to meeting you. ·

.

Oklahoma

WERE l90KtN6
FoR.WAR.D ·To
MEEliNG-

..

· .

·.·

Win

.

YOU·

•

.

Nebraska

PATRONIZE
,
.
LOBO AC)VERTISERS

'

·

1

. '

l51'1lWS/wp

'

•

'

.EMERGENCY 2-HOUR'GLEANlNG SERYIPE
•,

:

~·

Wolfpack Meets Pioneers tn Skyline Finale
•
a·
1·1· . t
·
·
t
·
1959 Skyline Standings
..
·
·e
a
·
a·
0
Bask b II

Don't let Last Minute Details Spoil
Thotbig·date
•.• RememberOur
.
.

Dean 1\1, .E.· Farris of the Uni~
verSlt1 of 'New' :Mexico College of
Enginef!r\ng .:has l!IJ.nounced that ·
1Q4 Y!lung proeipeeti.ve engineers
Open 7:00 a.rn.·6:00;p.m. CH 3-~553
made a · !IC~Q)a!!Uc average of 2.0
I
Ql.', betw:~: the first semester of this
·
.1800 Centtal, SE
year.
B~niamin J!', Snow, Albug,ue~:q_ue,
achieved the ultimate ·with a
8.00 for al~ "A" grades. Jam\js R,
Beautiful N~w fashions In
Goad, . St. Augustine, Fla., barely
mi!ll!ed petfe~:t. grades with a 2.98.
FORMALS and PARTY DRESSES
· N e11r Mis~>es. Given
Other near misses included; John
Weddings Plc:~nned in Good Taste
F, Taylor, 2,93, and Ronalo C.
For Every ~udget ·
Eisele, g,9.2i -lwth. of ·Albuquerqu!l;
Robert 'G. 'Jenks, 2,88, }tomeo,
Mich.; 'Rusllel Vesper, 2.83, Albu·
querque .. ·
.
And Ernest D. Niper, 2.82, Edward Lane, 2.80, an<l James Me-·.
.
..
Oullough, 2.so; all of Albuquerque,
0 t h e r Albuquerque students · .
Dlcil A~ 5.1323
ranging ~ronj 2;00 to 2:80 include:
William. F. AUI;lright, Wjlliam ·
Baker, Ricflard S. :Baty, Richard
i'
Bechtel, .tackllermudez, Gary Biz;~:ell.
.
,
·
. Qe,qrge A. Block, James Board•
man, Joe Boehnin.g, Dale Bowman,
'
Richard B~:aasch, Richard Chap·
•
pe_ll, Joe A. -<Jhavez, Samuel Cone, --'-------..:....--~-------:-----~-..!..------------;-----------------
P~ul B. l>ailey, Elmer Eilers.
Xltl$ K. Fenell, Harold Fisher,
Roy FitzGerald, Emory c, Garth,
Jon Geist, Edwal'd Godin, Ray.
nl!)n4 G<>uld, Gerard Hauer, Rich·
ard .Heinz, D al e llendrickson,
Walter Hewitt.
·x.eeland Hogue, John P. Boice,
-David F. Holmes, B:tron' Horner,
P~wr }{imbedy, :Floyd Lundy, ·
Gary M~Carthy, Donald McOlung,
Scientists I
Engl~eersl
Robert McCormick, :Fred Me,.
Cracken, ThOmas McKinley, Dan.•
l\ld ·Malloy, ,J'j~. T. Mason.
··
John Musterman, Richard Nie. . haus, Edward Patterson, Jay Perci•
val, Marion Pickett, Paul Pre~son,
Ralph J. Rainey, David Reitzel,
Lee Seligman, John Shannon, Alexander Sneddon.
,,
.Roger Tallon, Jack. Thompson,
l
'
.
.
Patricia To hn i e, John Tondl,
Charles E. Weld;··James F. White,
•
Owens Williams, Glenn C. Wonn,
and James Zachecy.
Other Cities. Given ·
Students .:from other New :Mexico
cities on the 2,00 to 2.80 list are:
Fred• Bentley, Santa Fe; John
Bradford, Santa Fe; Kenneth Car·
penter, Santa Fe; Fred Cericola,
.
Raton.
Vincent Chavez, Belen; William
B. Clar~, ·Gallup; Larry Davis,
RQsWell; J~es Diebold, Los Ltt•
nas; Gariir_l. Fryar, Clovis; Warren
Hallbauer, 'Hobbs. ·
¥arvin · Johnson, Farmington;
Tom Lawson, Tucumcari; James
Lunsford, ·Carlsbad; Howard Simpson, Los Lunas; David Smith,
·'
Grants; ·David Sydow, Carlsbad.
,.
,.~
out-or-stater$ Listed
Those from other states or foreign nations are: Siew Poh Chan, •·
Perak, Malaya; Tyen Ching Chen,
Kaohsiung, F or m o s a ; Thomas
Coughlen, Ft. Worth, Tex.; George
Diedreich, Eldon, Mo.
o
Virgil Fordham, Macon, Ga.;
Walter Grande, Everett, Mass.;
Wallace Hart, Ft. Smith, Ark.;
Charles Hunt,. Minneapolil'l, Minn·.;
Last year we h:~d the pleasure of meeting many state physics, nuclear and plasma pltysics, adMelvin {nga:!Is, Miami, Fla.
engineering and sci:::nce seniors during our vjsit vanced propulsion systems, space flight, and the
lt o be r. t Jackson, Brownsville,
Tex.; Albert Lambiase, Nutley, N.
to the· campus. As a result of our discussions, a · effects of hlgh temperatures on structures and
J.; John Mountjoy, Reseda, Calif.;
gratify_ing number chose. to join our company. materials.
Charles Paul, Falls Church, Va.;
)
lJoeing is also the nation's foremost designer
George Poirier; Columbus,. Ohio.
We'll be back on the dates below, and this
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Gig Brummell
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.NEW MEXICO LOBO

5
• •.
gree \s "The. Survivals of Medieval
GFGA FG Pct.FTA FTPct.~EB PF TPAve.
Charles Martin, who earned his ~eligious Drama in New M~Jxico."
18 18'1 6o .320 89 . 66 .741 7'7 23 186 10 4 A.B. deg:ree at the 'University of Mr. Martin did. much of his re' N~w Mexicq 1n 1952, has been search work; in the UNM library.
1.8 206 60 .291 86 53 .616 64 44 1'73 9.6 awal'ded the .Ph.D. degree in Eng- I{e also consulted with several
18 191 61 .319 72 8'7 .518 166 • 69 159
lish at the :University of Missouri. UNM professors, incluoing Dr. T.
1'7 136
,3"2 42 "8 .667'. "8 27 124 . '7 3 Mr. Martin is the son of MJ.', and· M, Pearce, who has done much l,'e·
"'
.,
""
v
• ;Mrs. · William Ril~¥ ,Martin, 1027 search on the sam.e. subject.
18 122 89 .319 71 50 •'704 116 69 128 7.1 Sunset Rd. SW lU Albu<~,uerque. . Mr. Martin will continue through
5 39 13 :.333 20 9 :450 18 13 35 '7 0 hFor bthe past two years J\!r. Martin the second semest!lr as English in• as eel!- instructor at Missouri U. st:ruetor at Coh.unbia, Mo.
18 130 40 .aos 86 26 .722 48 27 106 6.9 --_.:~------,---..:..-..:..-:..:...:.:-=.:.....::..:..:::::.;:=-=:.:_-15 80 26 .325 46 25 .568 · 52 45 77 5 1 1 . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . , ; . . . - - - - - - - " ' 1
'
14 65 23 .353 45 26 .578 79 22 72 5.1
10 41 12 .292 11 8 ..727' 28 11 32 3 2
Fl:EL REAL COOL
,
.
'
15 41 9 .219 23' 15 .652 22 16 33 2.2
4
13 1 ;081 5 4 .800
6 3
6 1.5
Buy your summer shorts

'
THE VOICE OF THE UNlVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE
1897

:Oean Dorsey
Fred Sims
K't· .
.
IC
me
Dick Petersen
forUnthuesusatal .JJngghtoinfgtbwe Uwlorbeld f'!,sme~ Don ·w.miams*
,,
~ _
ous Oberamme1·gau Passion Play Ralph Harryman
here .in the Albuque:.:que Civic Larry·Neely "
Auditorium, March 4j 5, and 6.
The 25 stirring scenes, BiblicllllY Jimmy CatQn
and lli~tori~ally c;orrect, require Eddie Miller*
professiOnal bandhng by a crew
·
·
skilled in tbe staging of histprical Dale Caton
events which occnl'J'El~ 2,000 years Eli McCullough
.ago.
b M. · *
' 0 2 0 0.0
Highlights pf•the 25 scenes are: Bo
artm
1
0 0 .000 0 0 .000
f
froJTI our large supply cf
The Triumphal Entry, which takes Team Rebounds.
187
place in the early morning hours
'of ,Palm Sunday; The Farewell at '!otals
18 1271 393 .308 584 347 ,633 926 382 1131 62.8
Jamaican shorts~ Be just a~
Bethany; The Last Supper; The Opps.**
18 1279 512 .402 567 352 ,620 1084 385 1376 76,4
Court of King Herod; Pilate's Pal- .,.
.
'
ace; The Crucifixion Scene which <~<*no longer Wl.th team,
.
casual 'in a pair .of pedal
takes place on three Crosses 0
team totals mcludes team rebounds.
the ·Mount of Olives, and couple
• • • •. _......,........... ..,. ...............,
pushers or tapered pants by
with somber lighting effecta'and a
.
·background .of gathering storm
, .
cloud~!, it creates an ominous mood
Jock Winter.
of impending tragl!dy.
WELCOMES ALL OVER 21 TO
The two and. one-half hour production fiow13 smpothly without
.'f.HE TGJ F CLUB
pauses between scenes due to the
use o:f several elevated pl11tforms
5¢ Off on all d'rinks
and a second arch which can be
readied while one scene is being
2:30to3;30p,m. Fridays·
presented.
DINING ROOM OPEN FOR MEALS AND SANDWICHES
The company carries its own
electrical control board and a large
2904 Central, S.E.
1720 Central, SE
CH 3-0051
Phone Al 5-4711
amount of special e<~,uipment which
is set· up and used to create the
lighting eft'ects which are de-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
scribed as bebig the most beautiful
in the wor!d.
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that
appear at
SUB
Tuesday at 8 p.m. The act is headed by composer-performer team
Varel and Baily who are billed as FI:ance's top song-writing team.
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By .TAMm RUBENSTEIN
Student Council in a relativelyshort meeting last night discussed
plans for the L-eadership Training
Conference in Santa Fe March 13· ·
14 and heard a report on the possibility of a campus radio station.
The conference · scheduled for
March 6-7 was changed to March
13-14 because the date conflicted
with other plans set by the administration on those dates. Students will leave on Friday at 1 p.m.
by bus for Bishop's Lodge 'in Santa
Fe and will return to Albuquerque
Saturday evening. The cost, Fedric said, will be " approximately
$7.50 per person.
Applicatioll8 Available
Today until 4 p.m. will be the
last chance to apply for the Leadership Conference. Applications are
in the Council office.
Jim Snead; Councilman, told
membez;s that a radio station which
would offer advertising would cost
close to $10,000 to install it. A
licensed operator; radio equipment,
turntables, etc., would also be
n!leded, Discussion on the radiO'
station was tabled until the next
meeting until a :fuller report could
be given.
Vote .Against Salk Shots
In other business the council
voted unanimously changing a motion passed Jan. 91 against giving
Salk polio vcacine shots to the
student body this semester, Don
Fedric, Student Body president,
declared that there was not enough
stud!IDt interest in the plan and
the cost to the council to administer the shots would not· make the
plan worthwhile.
Fedric told the council that the
council is allocating yea:rly $1400
to $1600 out of council funds to
the payment of ~:~tudent activity
cards.
Shouldn't Pay for Clirds
"I don't :t'eel we shoUld have to
pay for the cards,'' Fedric said, It
was mentloned that
the $1.37
that the council gets :from each
activity car.d 30 cents goes to the
actual payment of the ca:rda.
Today is the deadline of appJi.
catiorts :tor chairman of the Pub·
licatlons Board. Applications are
available in the Stuaertt Courtcil
office in the SUB. . ·

English: ANGRY ALGEBRA TEACHER

English: CANINE CASANOVA

Thinlclish translotion: This fellow reads
nothing but the phone book (numbers
·only). The only ~usic he likes is loga.rhythm-the only dessert he'll eat is pi.
When it comes to smoking) he's 100% for
Luckies. Enjoying the honest taste of :fine
tobacco, he,s a fairly, agreeable fellow.
But the second he misplaces a decimal (~r
his Luckies), his ire multiplies. Label hitn
wrathematician ••• you've got his number!

Hillel

..

H:illel .will ~ve a st~ak fry din-.
ner for 1ts members thts Saturday
night at Rosalie Meyer's: hou!le,
1220 Marquett«~·· NE, a spokesma'rl
said.
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English: LOVESICK REP()RTER
J
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English: TALKATIVE
ELEPHANT
... .
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Start talking our language-we've got
hundreds o£ checks just itching to g6l
We're paying $2!) each for the T.hlnklish
words judged best! Thinklish ia ea"Sy: it's
new words from two words-like those on
this page. Send yours to Lucky Strike,

.Get the genuine art~cle

Bo:s: 67A, Mt. Vernon, N.Y. Enclose tUUn!.!;
address, college and class.
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Les Chanteurs Will Appea
Tonight in SUB Ballroom
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Hillel Meets

Ga· the hOnest taste
·of a LUCKY STRIKE
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